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Faculty 
Law of the Forest 
In a new book, Prcfessar Errol E. Meidinger explores 
lawmaking in an environmental context 
W 10 makes the law? The job does not stop w id1 legislatures. In fact, argues UB Law Professor E1Tol E. Mei-
dinger. nongovernm.enra l organiza~ons 
can establish regulanons d1at funcnon 
ve1y much like law, often ~vid1 ec?-
nomic consequences for chsobed1ence. 
Meidinger's recent research exam-
ines ·'private lawmaking'' in d1e context 
of forest ce1t ification initiatives. As he 
explains, ''People who are concerned 
about forest management develop stan-
dards for p roper forest management 
and then develop mechanisms for en-
forcing d1ose standards." Such stan-
dards are "techn ically volunta1y , .. he 
says, bur the consequences of ignoring 
d1em can be steep. For example, he 
says, a chain store d1at sells a lor of 
lumber can be pressured by protesters 
to pledge that it w ill buy only wood 
h<uvested from a sustainable forest, 
rather than, say, a Soud1 American rain 
forest. The store could ignore the pres-
sure- but its sales wou ld be at risk. 
Meidinger is one of three editors - his 
colleagues are professors in Switzerland 
and Germany - of the new book Socia l 
a11d Po/iticcil Dime11siuns qfForesl Cerli-
.fication. The book, from a German pub-
lisher, deals w ith this poLitically con-
tentiotL'> issue from a number of view-
point-;, including economic and social 
justice, eA'ecL5 on communities. policy-
making, regulation and legal systems. 
Meidinger's two essays in the volume 
deal w id1 forest ce1tification "as a global 
civil scx-iety regulatoiy institution·· and as 
cnvironmenwllawmaking. 
·This is a new kind of institution for 
protecting the en~ironmenr and other re-
sources: a way ot organizing human be-
havior in a patterned and systematic 
way:· MeidingL:r says. "Forest ceJtillca-
tion is horh practic:cdly and intdlectually 
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importanr.·· 
·rni<> book is a first elfo11 to say this 
isn't only about whether the bunn ies and 
the birds are heing well protected. he-
cause forest ceJtificatiun is aimed ulti-
mately at protecting human communi-
Lies. This is an d'foit to ~.·xplore the social 
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and poLitical dimensions of forest ceJtifi-
cation. Does it lead to better. more pre-
dictable jobs? Does it lead to better liveli-
hood .. / Does it achieve d1e goal of not 
abridging indigenous rights~"" 
Meidinger says the push for forest 
ceJtillcarion gn:'\\ our of two main 
groups: environmental coalitions such 
as the Worldwide Fund for ature, and 
forest indust:Iy interests in the United 
States and worldwide. TI1e movement is 
a major o ne not just in environment.'ll 
b w, but also in other areas. he says, as 
government>' have failed to establish 
real, enforceable regulations to protect 
the global envirom11ent and systemati-
cally disadvantaged people. TI1ere are 
environmental issues, of course: d ear-
cutting, the use of d1em.icals, the int:I·o-
duction of genetically modified species. 
And d1ere are social policy issues, in-
cluding d1e protection of indigenous 
people's 1ights and issues of fair em-
ployment. 
But as a law professo1~ he says it is 
d1e legal aspects of the movement d1at 
paJticularly pique his interest. 
"I tend to view d1is as a kind of la\v-
making because it is an effon to devel-
op general standards of what is allow-
able and what is not," Meidinger says. 
"It is an effon to do d1at in a systematic 
and public way. It has an enforcement 
mecl1anism. And there are sanctions in-
volved if you do not conform. 
"A Iule comes to be d1oughr of as 
law if compliance is widely expected 
and if d1ere are sanctions for non-com-
pliance. Very often a state passes a 
statute saying you must conform to d1e 
rule, bur d1at is not d1e only way it can 
become law.,. He points, for e.,'l:ample, 
to d1e tott system, under whicl1 a per-
son is liable if he acts unreasonably and 
someone else is injured, even if no spe-
cific law exisl-> to address the pmticular 
beha,·ior. Similarly, Meidinger says, 
lawyers can be sued for malpractice if 
d1ey do not conform to the standards 
set up not by d1e state, but by profes-
sional boards. 
On forest ce1tification, he says, 
"There's a hope d1at d1ese standards 
will be adopted by governments. Bur in 
a sense. governments de legate some 
authority to NGOs. This leads into some 
really fa irly p rofound questions about 
what law is. From a jurisprudential 
standpoint. I don't d1ink d1ere is much 
justification for saying something is a 
law only if a nation-state says it's a law ... 
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"This book is an effmt: to explore 
the social a11d political 
dinumsions of forest certification 
Does it lead to bette1; more 
pred ictable jobs? Does it lead to 
better livelihoods? Does it achieve 
the goal of not abridging 
indigenous rights?" 
Professor Errol E. 
Meidinger 
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